
TAFT PROTESTS

AGAINSTBRAHDEIS

and Six Tonner Heads
of American Bat Association

File Letten.

SAY HE IS U5TTC FOR JUDQE

WASHINGTON, March 14. For-

mer President Tart and six other
former presidents of the American
Dar association today protested to
the senate Judiciary ae

against confirmation of the nomina-

tion of Loula D. Brandels for the
supreme court. The others were
Simon E. Baldwin, Francis R. Rawle,
Joseph H. Choate, Ellhu Root, Moor-flc- ld

Story and Peter W. Meld rim.
The first sl sent a letter mating that

"taking Into rlw the reputation, char-

acter and ' professional career of Mr.

Iila D. Brandeli ha la not a fit person

to be a member; of tbo supreme court

of j'lho United Bta'toa."''

Mr. Meld rim wrote from Savannah,
'Ga.:

'My reason for refusing to approve
was that the reputation of Mr. Bran-del- a

at hi home bar ihekes him an unfit
person te ba appointed."

Both lettera were read to the committee
today by Austen O. Fo. attorney for the
opposition to tha confirmation at the

of public hearings.
William F. Fltagerald, a Boston broker,

testified aa to the Brandela connection
with the old Dominion Copper company
case. In 190S, he Bald, Brandela waa em-

ployed by Towla and Fltsgerald to help
get proilea to gain control of the com-
pany. They were successful, and after
electing new directors It waa found neces-
sary to raise more fund. Finally Fits-gera- ld

testified. It waa planned to con-

solidate with the United Globe Mining
company, sdjolnlng. and to give the Oldbut Jt WM indicated that atentlon
Dominion stockholders, some or whom
Fltigerald represented, a two to on In-

terest.
An engineer employed by Old Do-

minion directors to examine tha proper-
ties recommended, however, Fltigerald
testified, that the Old Dominion stock-
holders should receive a four to one in-

terest. Fltigerald said Brandela counte-
nanced tha directions In concealing this
report from the stockholders and th
public for two or three week. Fitager-ai- d

added that when he protested to
Brandela the latter responded that he
had better go In with the merger or get'
on the band wagon.

Edward F. McClcnnen, Brandela" law
partner, testified that he waa not familiar
with tha plan for finalising the Old Do-

minion company, but could not conceive
of any Immorality in the affair.

North Star State
Parties Holding

. Primary Election
ST. PAUI Minn., March

voter today are electing delegates to the
republlccn, democratic and prohibition
national conventions and expressing their
choir of candidates for president in the
first presidential preference primary ever
held In tn!a state. ,

Wood row Wilson la unopposed on the
democrat lo ticket for the presidential
nomination. On tha republican ballot
there are three candidates, Albert B.
Cummins, United States senator 'from
Iowa; Henry D. Eatabrook of New Tork,
and William Grant Webster of Chicago.
Prohibition candidate ar Eugent N.
Koss, former governor of Massachusetts.

il William Sulser, fotmer governor of
York.

The progressives have no candidate on
tiulr ticket, but the delegates have

a preference for Governor Hiram
W. Johnson of California, who withdraw
Ms name shortly after it had been filed.

MANY ANXIOUS

TOGO TO MEXICO

(Continued from Page One.)

'mmonda and John M. Cralrt, First Lieu-
tenant David H. Bower, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry; Captain Albert A. King.
Kleventh ravslry; CspUIn Charles T.

. Boyd, First Lieutenant Robert Bllne,
First cavalry; Captain William F. Mor-

rison, Mxtn field artillery; First Lieu-
tenant Emery rtke. Eighth cavalry; First
Lieutenant ohJn B. Thomelt, Fourth
cavalry; First Lieutenant John J.
Mudgett. Twenty-thir- d Infantry; Second
Iieutnant Percy E. Van Nostrand and
Edward Naden, First cavalry; Second
IJeutenant William O. Langwtll, Twenty-sixt- h

infantry; Second Lieutenant J. B.
Anderson, Sixth field artillery; Seoond
IJeutenaot Carl C. Qreenwald. Fifth
field artillery: Second Lieutenant O.
Woodruff. Ninth Infantry.

South Dakota Captain Rush S. Well,
Second Lieutenant Raymond B. McQuil-
lan, Third cavalry; Captain Leroy Kiting,
Eighth cavalry; Captain Russell C. Hand,
Rlstoteenth infantry; First lieutenant
William B. Selble. Fourth Infantry) First
Lieutenant Charles W. Harlow, Fourth
flHd artillery; First Lieutenant William
F. Sharp. First field artillery; First
IJeutenant Emil p. Lauraon, Kleventh
cavalry; Second Lieutenant Frank Mc-Ge- e.

Pith cavalry; cond Llentenant
Albert S. Kuegle. Twenty-eight- h infantry.

Wyoming C'taptalns Henry Cibbtns and
Leonard U. Deltrlch, Seventh cavalry;
Kleld Lieutenant George Dlllman, SUth
cavalry; First lieutenant Uuy Kent,
First cavalry: Second Lteutanant George
It. Hunter, Third cavalry; Second Lieu,
tenant James R. Hill, Kleventh cavalry.

Laaaary Mea Meet,
SlOrX FALLS. 8. D.. March

Telegram. The ninth annual con-
vention of the South Dakota Launderers"
aasociatlon- - has been concluded her.
1 )ead wood was selected as th place for
tha next annual convention. The follow-
ing offlrers were elected tor the coming

ear: President W. J. Tiffany, Aberdeen;
vice president L. A. Klley, Kloux Falls;
secretary. H. O. Fish. Redfleld; trsasurer,
J. IL Foaberg, Huron.

Uwrr Blda far Pavlag.
HASTINGS. Nrb.. March 14. (Special

that eaaur for lias-tir.- xs

lower priced paving than has been
laid in Nebraska for a number of years
were submitted to the council last night.
Prices on asphalt range from fl.4 to $1.M
jht (niu.re yard, a Kalina (Kan.) firm
hvii the lu tM. The contract will
t awarded nrxt Monday night

A.k th man who ha used Bee Want
Aua-i- ott to 1 you will hear a boost

AMERICAN REPLY

REACHESCARRANZA

Acceptance of Hi Proposal for Re-

ciprocal Agreement is Said to
Please Mexican Chieftain.

CONDITIONS APPEAR FAVORABLE

the

the

WASHINGTON, March 14. State
department agents along the border
reported today that General Car-ran- za

has received the American gov-

ernment's note accepting his pro-
posal for a reciprocal agreement for
the pursuit of outlaws and Is favor-
ably Impressed with It

Official reports from the border
today contained no word of troop
n'ovements. Before he went to the
cabinet meeting. Secretary Baker
said he had nothing to Indicate
when the expedition Into Mexico
would start- -

Renator Chamberlain and Representa-
tive Hay, chairman, respectively of tha
senate and house military committees,
conferred briefly with the secretary.

Chairman Stone of the senate foreign
relations committee waa told by Presi-
dent Wilson that conditions In Mexico
seemed more favorable.

Acting Secretary Polk reported to Pres-
ident Wilson today that word received
at the State department from various
sections of Mexico indicated that a favor
able Impression had been made by the
note sent General Carranaa yesterday.
Mr. Polk's report did not conflrmteporta
that tha Carransa supporters resented the
pursuit of Villa by American troops.

Tha Stat department waa formally ad-
vised of tha receipt by General Car-ran- xa

of tha reply sent yesterday to his
proposals for a reciprocal agreement as
to the pursuit of bandits along the border.

The department has not renewed lis
standing order urging American subjects
to stay out of Mexico for the time being.

of consuls In Mexico might be again
directed to those Instructions.

PEESHING LEAVES
EL PASO TO TAKE

ACTIVECOMMAND
(Continued from Page One.l

to other point on the International UnaT

Among the equipment brought In waa a
tralnload of motor truck which are to
be tried out aa transports in the saniy
wastes of the Chihuahua deserts.

Aeroplane Mojaadroa Oat Way.
Kern Intoreet Is being shown here In

the arrival of tha aeroplane squadron
which Is reported to be on Its way from
flan Antonio and Is expected to arrive
today or tomorrow. The Twenty-thir- d

Infantry which waa expected to entrain
at Galveston Is also expected here late
today.

The question aa to when the border will
be crossed first and where remains a
matter of pure speculation In the Absence

era numerous signs that the start will
not be long delayed.

Overnight reports placed Villa aUtl at
Corralltos, where he had shifted his men
yesterday. 'Carranaa officials at Juares,
were trying thla .morning to gat further
informatlon about him. His present post- - , .
tlon Is still within striking distance of,'
the Mormon colony of too Americans
about Casaa Grandes.

i'arreasa 'lathers Large Fore.
Carrania troops movements according

to reports from Mexican offtoers at
border points, are much similar to the
American army preparations, that Is the
Mexican soldiers are, being gathered In
considerable force at various points, In-

stead of rushing a few small bodies of
men In Immediate pursuit of Villa. These
Carransa forces massing at various
points, numbered some 10,000 men north
of Milla and near the American border.
No figures were available as to the total
numbers gathering south of Villa's posi-
tion. Reports reaching Juares Indicated
that to the south also th Carranaa prep- -

rations seemed to be for a long rather
than a short and fast campaign.

Nae Paaeea Sleeplasa Nlht.
NACO, Arts., March 1. Naco passed

a sleepless night as the result of a se
ries of reports which led the authorities
te believe that a raid from the Mexican
aide of the border waa planned either
by Villa supporters or by deserters from
the army of General P. EJIa Cailes,
military governor of Honors, However,
nothing came of the rumor.

Officials hre are unable te learn of
conditions at Cananea, Sonora, one of the
largest mining centers of Sonora, which
Is operated largely by Americans. Wires
were cut during the night, leaving
Cananea isolated. A train which carried
no lights arrived In Mexican Raoo, Just
across the border from here list night
after midnight, bringing alarmist rumors
from there.

Most of the women and children In
Naco have been sent for safety to Bis-be- e,

seven miles northward. Additional
across tha border from here, last night
bee to reinforce the border guards of V

men. Tha nurauer of Me leans across
the line Is estimated at about l.o.

Sargent Wlu Debate.
SARGENT, Neb.. March 14. (Special.)
Tha first debate In tha west-centr- al dis-

trict occurred here last night at which
Sargent won from St Paul by a two to
oris decision. Sarsent supported tha af
firmative of the preparedness question.

Trtnclpal John Matthews of Grand Is-

land, Superintendent Burwell of Loup
City and Superintendent C. E. Llvermor
of Comstocx were judge. Karl Lalnln-ge- r,

Clark Hart and Ralph Brooke with
Mllo Voa a alternate, represented Sar-
gent. Superintendent Leech of Sargent
coached th team. The sain team won
the district championship last year.

Th St Paul team, coached by Superin
tendent Relmund, waa composed oi lss
Parker. Miss Jensen and Mlsa Seeley.

"

Keyes File far Itaatt,
HOLBROOK. Nab.. March U- -( Special)
A. M. Keyes, cashier of the Bank of

Holbrook. filed last night for state sen-
ator from th Twenty-fir- st district, com-
prising Phelps, Harlan, Qoeper and Fur-
nas counties on th democratic and peo-

ple's Independent tickela Mr. Keyes was
formerly county attorney of Furnas
county.

Oepartmeat Vraera.
WASHINGTON, March 14. (Special

ToK'iri m. 1 ne following fourth cli
(MKHiofflres will become presidential
oiru-e- s April : Hjriu, la., $1 lou; Hum
b.!dt. 8. !.. $1,200: Uusrnnay. Wvo.. 11.100.

H. F. Weseoit, Nora Hprlnss. la., hs
bf--- appointed aa teachr at the Pine
Hid Indian school, Mouth Dakota, and
i A. liiayer or Mellolle o. l., a
frrrtna t'rvek. S. D.

Ivil service examinations will be held
on Afril I fur posuuasler at Tarnov. Neb.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1916.

GERMAN FEDERAL

COMMITTEE MEETS

Indications that Some of Smaller
States Are Not Pleased with Con-

duct of Foreign Affairs.

CHANCELLOR BACK IN BERLIN

AMSTERDAM, March 14. (Via
London.) German newspapers say
that Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

has returned from the gen-

eral headquarter!. His return is In
connection with the Illness of Ad-

miral Von Tirpltx, the minister of
marine, which the newspapers say
has created an unusual sensation.

The committee on foreign affairs
of the German federal state Is to
meet tomorrow, under the presidency
of the Bavarian premier. ' Neither
the chancellor nor Prussia is repre-
sented on this committee, which
meets occasionally as a sort of con-
trol board of foreign affairs of Ger-
many.

Qeorge Bernhard aayn In the Vosslsche
Zeltung that the decision to hold a meet-
ing of this eommltttee Is regarded as a
sign that the German states are dissatis-
fied with the present condition of affaire
In respect to the war. He hints that the
committee desires a conference with the
chancellor on pending questions, includ-
ing dispute with the United States.

Herr Bernhard declares the nation la
being kept in the dark and takes the
position that the government's sllencs
must be broken.

Stark and Taylor
Drafted by Demos

HASTINGS, Neb., March eelal

Telegram.) W. L. Stark, in th Fourth
district, and Frank Taylor, in the Sixth
aisinci, were agreed upon oy me siaie
and Fourth district democratlo commit- -
tees tonight a the men to be brought
out aa congressional candidates,

O. W. Tlbbeta presided as toastmaater
tonight at the dollar dinner of the Adams
County Toung Men's Democratic asso
ciation.

Nearly all the state democratic candi-
dates were called upon for speeches.
Among the principal addreases were those
by M. t Corey of Clay Center and Ed-
gar Howard of oClumbus. About 350

democrats attended.
Governor Morehead did not attend, but

his Interest were looked after by his
secretary, Gene Mumford. Mayor Dahl-m- n

als dtsappoii fvd the banqueters by
falling to come with the Omaha delega-
tion. Announced a a love feaet. Toast-mast- er

Tlbbets made It clear at the out-s- ot

that th airing of factional differ-
ences would not be tolerated.,

Dr. Charlton Named
In Guttery's Place

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 14. (Special.) Dr. O.

E. Charlton, second assistant physician
at Ingleslde', the state asylum for Insane
at Hastings, has been appointed guperln--

. , ..,ttlM th
removal of Dr. W. D. Guttery.

Dr. Charlton Is Nebraska man and his
lived most of his days in the state. ' He
baa four brothers who are physicians.

Dr. C, A. Oaks, third assistant at Ingle-
slde, has been promoted to the second
assistant's place.

The board also appointed Dr., Clarence
Emerson,, a Lincoln physician, as con-
sulting pathologist at a aitlary of $4) a
month, whose duties will be to look after
such matters for the four Lincoln Insti-
tutions, putting in one-ha- lf day eachi
week at each institution.

Spring Hat Causes
Whole Lot of Trouble.

IOWA CITt! la., March
Telegram.) Following a story printed
In the Dally Iowan, of which Frank
Baldwin la publisher, that Dean of
Women Anna Kllngfhagen'a trip to Chi-
cago might be for the purchase of a new
spring hat. President Thomas II. Mao-brl- de

Issued a statement saying that the
paper waa not a university publication
and that those conducting it affair were
not connected with the Institution In any
way whatever.

FORMER FALLS CITY MAN

IS BURNED TO DEATH

FALLS CITY. Neb., March H.-(- Spc-

elal.) Charles Metts. living near Rock-por- t.
Mo., lost hi life Friday when an

underground gasoline tank exploded. Mr.
Metts la the son of Bart Metts of Falls
City and grew to manhood In thla city.
He waa married and has two children
and waa living on a farm Just out of
Nlahnabotna, six miles south of Rock- -
port. Mdtts waa filling th underground
tank of hla house lighting plant from
smaller tanks, when a spark from his
lighted pipe fell Into the tank, causing
the explosion, which threw th burning
fluid over his body. He was found by
school children returning home. The ex
plosion waa heard by many farmers liv-

ing near, but they supposed It was only
blast of dynamite set off by one of

the neighbors. A garage and outbuildings
weer near the tank, but were not dam-
aged. The body waa brought to this city
Sunday for burial.

DEATH RECORD.

Jska S. Priee.
FAIUBI'RY, Neb., March 14. (Special

Telegram.) John B. Price, a pioneer
hardware merchant of thla city, died at
hla home thla morning of grippe. Mr.
Price was a veteran of the civil war! serv-
ing In an Indiana regiment. He waa a
charter member of Russell Orand Army
of th Republic post No. 67 of this city.
It wa born In Prookvllle, Ind., July
U, 1S40, and cam to Nebraska In 1S71

He wa married to Miss Angla Johns at
Frankford. Kan., In 1ST. Ha la survived
by his wife and son. Fred. The funeral
services will be held at tha home on
Thursday. luv. R. N. Orill of th Meth-
odist church officiating.

Mrs. fear L. Casrek.
AUBURN. Neb.. March 14 (Spectal.V

Tha funeral of Sobra L. Chun h, the
widow of the Ut Juda Jarvla S. Church,
look place here Monday afternoon, and
Interment waa In Sheridan cemetery, be
side the body of her husband. She was
almost 80 years of age.

"BINDING BANDIT"

IS CAUGHT IN ACT

(Continued from .Page One.)

and told Kavits to wait on th customer.
"If you make a crack about this, I'll
blow the top of your nut off," threatened
Moore, as he pocketed his gun. and leis-
urely prepared to follow the storekeeper.

Reaching the entry Into the main part
of the establishment Kavits spun sud-
denly on his heel, knd knocked Moore
flat, with a blow on the Jaw. The latter
whipped out his revolver, but a kick on
the wrist from Ravlts. sent It spinning
across ths room. The bandit than man-
aged to get his feet, before the store
keeper could pounce upon him, and fled
from the place with Ravlts and Berg
In pursuit

The race continued past the home of
O. O. Jsraelson, S911 North Twenty-seven- th

street, who In answer to the
pursuers' cries for assistance, secured
his revolver and Joined In the chase. It
finally dwindled down to Just Moore end
Isrmelson, over fences, through alleys and
rear yards, with Moore gaining ' slowly.
Israelson noticing this stopped and fired

the bul.et striking the ground a few
Inchea to the rear of Moore, and throw-
ing particles of dirt over him. The shot
proved effective In bringing the holdup
to a dead stop, and covered by his cap-
tor's weapon he was taken hack to
Ravlts' store.

Soon Confesses.
The police, after bringing Moore to the

station, required but a few momenta to
persuade him

'
to make a clean breast of

his activities.
He said he Uvea In Council Bluffs at

Bryant aud Broadway streets, one-ha- lf
block from the Bluff polloa station. He
is an having servad a sentence
at Pontlac. 111.. In 1906 and In 1314 was
sentenced to from one to seven years In
the Nebraska state penitentiary for
breaking and entering the home of D. O.
McDowell, aoot Locust street.

After serving eleven months he waa
paroled to Samuel Roberts of Counoil
Bluffs. He has been a police character
off and on, according to local authorities.

His confession covers all of the lobs
In which victims have been bound and
-- nt,.-,! .

-- -. ? - !. 7" "" i India hu a ii u mue r or
which tha police have no record.

Iob List ef Crimea.
Following la a summary, starting with

William Rlesenberg's shoe store at Six-
teenth and Corby streets, where he bound
the man In charge of the store and made
away with 120:

The Standard Oil station. Twenty-nint- h

and Harney. Bound Joe Gorman and
stole $40.

A coal office at Thirteenth and Mason
streets. Bound office man and took $22. -

Missouri Valley Oil company's station.
Twentieth and Harney streets. Bound
clerk and took 26.

Charles Blind s butcher 'shop. Twenty-eight-h

and Leavenworth streets, secured
$12. but left hurriedly when butcher
threw knife at him. Knife penetrated
his coat and cut him on the right hand.

Dr. T. J. Dwyer's office, Crelghton
block; bound Dr. D. Qullty and got $9.M.

J. Duff's real estate office in the South
Side; secured $S after binding occupant

Etchlson Coal company. Thirtieth and
Boyd streets, locked clerk In closet and
got $22.

Iakwell Stops Hlaa.
G. W. Robinson, 60S Boutb Sixteenth

street; failed to got anything because
Robinson threw Inkwell at him and of-

fered fight. "I could have shot Robin-
son," he said.

Charles Nicholson, grocer. Twenty-nint- h

and Farnam streets; secured $14.

Merrltt's drug store. Twentieth and
Farnam streets, $40. Here a stray col-

lie dog followed him into the store. "This
is s, trained dog." he told the clerk. It
you move he i tear you In two."

After leaving the place he circled,
about, got rid of the dog and returned
to the Bluff

Fairmont Creamery company. Twelfth
and Jones street, walked in and sneaked
$50 from the cash register. .

Centiml Coal and Coka company's of-- ;

flee, Sixteenth and Pierce streets, stole
$13 from the safe, which waa open.

Reynolds Coal company. Sixteenth and
Mandorson streets, sneaked a watch,
which he pawned tor $S.

Wo14 Retara Later.
H. J. Helns company. Sixteenth and

liard streets, went to rob, but seeing two j

men In the office applied for a lob. Saw
the aafe was open and decided to call
again In the future, as It looked easy.
This waa last Saturday night

Monday night visited the Keyes Coal
and Lumber orflce with no auooess. Stole
stamps from the same place last week.

Blake's drug etore, Sixteenth and Lo-
cust streets, bored hole through rear
door and made away with $56.

The police are certain that Moore will
come through with a . confession aa to
other robberies, as several bearing the
earmarks of his work are still unac-
counted for.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream la Noatrfla To
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Tour clogged nos-
trils open right. up, the air pasaagea of
your head ar clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharge, headache, drynesa no
struggling for breath at night, your cold
or catarrh la gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Oet a small bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balm from your drug,
gist now. Apply a little of thla fragrant,
anttseptlo cream In ycur nostrils, let It
penetrate through every air passage of
tha head; soothe and heal the swollen,
Inflamed mucous membrane, giving you
instant relief. Ely's Cream Balm la Just
what evary cold or catarrh sufferer
haa been seeking. It's Just splendid.
Advertisement.

For Rough. Wrinkled,
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

As March winds, flying dust and dirtar apt to Injur any complexion, this In
formation win b or special value rtchtnow. If you have any cutaneous blsml.h
don't use paint, powder or anything else
to cover it up. . Too often this only em-
phasises tha defect. Besides. It's muchlr to remove the disfigurement withordinary mercollsed wax. Applied nightly
the wax will gradually remove freckles.pimples, moth patches, sallowneaa, red or
veuow oioicnes or any surlac eruption
The affected cuticle la absorbed, a little
each dayt until the clear, soft, youthful
and beautiful akin beneath Is brought
wholly to view. Ask the druKglst far one
ounce of mercollsed wax and us thla Ilkayou use cold cream. Remove In tuurn-i- n

with aoap and water. Many who havetried thla simple, harmless treatment re-
port astonUhing results.

If bothered with wrinkle or furrow, a
wash lotion made by dissolving 1 os. pow-
dered saxolite in H pt. witch hssel willprove wonderfully effective, Advertise-l- ut

At.

GREECE REJECTS j

ENTENTE DEMANDS

Cabinet Refuses to Turn Orer Ad-- !

ministration of Railroads in j

Macedonia and the North. j

WILL NOT WITHDRAW TROOPS

BERLIN, March 14. By Wireless'
to Sayrllle.) Premier Bkouloudls of
Greece Is said by the Overseas News
agency to have Informed the entente'
powers that bis government would
pot accept certain demands by them,
and that insistence on them would
disturb the relations beween Greece!
and the entente.

"It Is reported from Athens," says '

the news agency, "that Premier,
Bkouloudls read before the cabinet!
a collective note from the entente;
powers. After a short discussion the
cabinet resolved not to accept the
demands madea In the note. i

"In accordance with this decision the
premier Invited the entente ambassadors
to meet him and communicated to them
the following point decided upon by the
government:

"The Greek government la not disposed
to transfer to the entente administration
of railroads In northern Greece and
Macedonia.

"The government does not consider it
convenient to withdraw Greek troops
from Fiorina and Kavala.

"The government must oppose military
occupation by entente troops of the Cor-
inth Strait and at the same time ad-
vises the entente that such attempts
would disturb the present relations be--
tween Greece and tha entente.

"Furthermore Greece is opposed to the
establishment of wireless stations." i

John McVicar is , ;

Renominated for
Mayor of Des Moines

j
DBS MOINES, la., March

unofflotal returns today from yesterday's
non-partis- an municipal primary showed j

jonn Macvicar, one or the originators or
the commission plan of government In
Des Moines, 7.000 votes ahead of his
nearest opponent for mayor, L. E.
Royal, who will be his opponent for elec-
tion.

Thomas Felrweather. half-own- er of the
local Western league base ball club, ran
1,000 votes ahead of hla nearest oppo-
nent for councilman. Eight were nomi-
nated.

Women Candidates Beaten.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., March

Telegram.) Frederick Fischer and
W, A. Burke were elected members of
the school board, deefatlng four women
candidates. Fischer defeated Mrs.' Elbert
Read, 183 to 133, and Burke won from
from W. R. Martin. 169 to 111. Mrs. Flor-
ence Allured and Mrs. A. C. Armltage
had $1 and 102 ovtes.

Guard Armories.
PHOENIX. Arts., March 14. Militia-

men were placed in guard touay around
the National Quart ar:uoria.4 liere and
at Tucson, as a cenural precautionary
measure.

Think this over

jeee'Y

HKAU OF A FAMILY toUTHK recently that he wanted to
buy a lot In West Lawn, but Just at
this time he could not afford to.

We say, "Can you afford not tot
Isn't the ownership of such property
as much a provision against th fu-

ture as life Insurance? lan't th
small financial outlay Involved aomo-thin- g

you would rather assume than
pass on to your famllyT IfFoBslbiy like a big expenditure to you,

how much bigger would it look to
them?"

Notwithstanding the Increased valuo
due to regular car service right to tha
entrance. West Uwn still contains
some beautiful lota very reasonable
in price. Furthermore, we can ar-
range payments as low as $3 a
month. Phone us Douglas $29 or
write today for further particulars.

(mum
- Cemetery Office

50th and Center. 15th and Harney

Chicago.
Memphis,

New Orleans
And

ALL POINTS EAST
Via

ILLINOIS
GHJTQAL

Two Solid Steel Trains
Daily.

Tickets and Information at
CITY TICKET OFFICE

07 South 10 th SL

S. NORTH,
District Paasenser Agent.

Phone Douglas 204.

P. & L. Shining and Hat
Cleaning Parlor.

leal rarmam. Building.'
All kinds ef bats eleaaoa and

eloeAed, Ladles' a seoia;tyi strictly
private parlor for IVaalee. 71a Btao
fceualrlng.

TIIOHPSON-BELDEN6C- O,

The Fashion Confer ofHo HicWleWesk '
Ctbhlished I386l

Baby Week
WE are almost as proud

this Baby Wear Shop
as mothers are of their own
aweet babies and. Just as
mothers think about their
own lltle ones. We think
there Is nothing too good and
no work too much trouble to
make this babies' shop the
most wonderful place of its
kind in all Omaha.

FROM single little baby
to complete layettes,

fit for any little prince or
princess that ever was born.

This Baby Wear Shop
shows evidence of its spring
readiness to help mothers
plan spring outfits in any
part or complete, for "the
finest baby In all the world.

Third Floor

John L. Kennedy

Candidate
for the

Republican Nomination

for

United States Senator

Has lived in Nebras-
ka thirty-thre-e years.

Has. made a splen
did record as Con- -

What Gives
Their

'gressman.

Has always been'a Republican.
Knows the people. '

The Logical Candidate to '

k
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TWICE
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Mat.,
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Fhon Dong. 44.

Tha Beet of Yeu&a.
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taa. S:16. Zverv
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rturnei Aiaxioue tjo..
CALVE lad Reynolds XHnegan,

Wllbert Emba Helen
Alton, Thurber Mad-
ison. Flavilla: Helen

Uirli. Welle Trie; Orybouei Trl weekly
fiieee: Wetlaee. saJlerr. lo. Beet Mete (eirept
get. end Bus.), Ke. Mfhte, ioe. u, toe ane Tto.

"OMtAaA'g nnr cniBTTza.
Daily Mats., is.ss.SOe

vea'gs, is.as-60.7- ae

ajtstoaa
Billy" 4

Ed. lee Wroth
TTlth "The Big Bnrleaaoe CsxalvsX"
XAdiee' Xtlxua statins e Weak Bays.

StaO.
TIafKS

BATXB BSXJUsCO nKsTZsTTS
DAVID WAR FIELD

Za legendary of tha Bee
"Van Der
EOe, TSo, 91.00, JbO aag S3 00

BUEBS BA.CX
BTA sVAVa

tayported by BDWAKD X.TVCX.
Opening riay
"m."

eat Sale, Monday, March aa

TO ff8:20 Ll4 R U

mature WeU WertA HiT.

1AJST TtMBSl TOOAT AT
t49

MAK MURRAY In
TO HAVE AND TO HOU.

HrBC

And

The
And What Makes
The

The Corset

of

Are the eighth of fashion,
and are

Be
to your model know real
corset satisfaction.'
from $3r50

Corset Section Third Floor.
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or
eh Was Sweet As the Mora With the

Sonl of Aa AngeL
VASsxoar ajtd rats kadi xxx

DEVII
COtJXD SATB WIN VTQVLB
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TOVU AOOBB
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Tuesday, Wednes-
day and
Continuous I to
11 T. M.

Balcony, Be. Lower Floor, 10o.
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lasglli.

Boat Torgot We Open Today at 11
O'olook Musloal program eaaa andevery performance presenting

In
Kamntotli Strand Blpe Organ Oeaeerts

CONTINUOUS VAUOCVtLLC AMU
OTO rLA ITS

Hit
Check for

of
rweoty-ele-ht- n Farnam. STew Class,
List your nam aoa. ftt ate l's.m au.
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PLAY AT ?7,$
Worth These

I
I

aHlK

of Effects.
50c,

500 t0 52 jf

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN
LAST

s&Xtr

W.

a. Symphony
'V4(?rw Carload
"yPrices:

EVeEdnS'
iiMHaTsMKJfWBBirotaiaiaea

villa,
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GASPARRI A

BOacx-coim- ra win
'Siidin. Watson

WSo.,0irB

Brandies 2v
a Hay
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--Prloee,
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BOYD --2SKEI-

MITE NEWf

"THE CHORUS LADY"

A
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HIPP mai

What Makes
Personality?

Chiefly Clothes

Clothes
Background?

Figure

Figure?

needs Nebraska

Nominate

h
comfortable.

Fitted
and

Upwards

'AMUSEMENTS.

Angel Devil, Which?

A

JANE GREY
"Han Angel"

BOYD Thursday

THEATER

sv-i- .

BILLIE BURKE
"PEGGY"

CHARLEY CHAPLIN Signing
I67Q.CS3.

Turpin's Sciiog) Dancing
A

GREAT

Waiting. JJoA- -

Orfithr

Orchestra
jryj&$1Q'I


